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niMiu'NOTICE. The Oendian rod Turkish War

All— aoneep cefiiaes of Met. IM ton 
—Ill*»*» ft— Cu& bring* (Wtnii. of 
•Mn *1 Arcadtoa, W«H|M on |b* 10th. 
Art»*»* I» » OOOTft situated is * strong 
—rill* I» Iho Dwtifwt of Bhhyma*. 6 
w* nogill hr its hundred aad fort; per- 
toss, ihio* hundred oof forty-throe of whom

heeleeeier, fcrthe eehe of the peerlrfth 
laborers and chamber staid!. who, a* Irait, 
will la future keep their little savii.gs for 
their owe eee ienead of firing thee tempo 
rions head ce litres, "proeidtais” ard other 
raepiree. If eat good ie to he t’ojw lor Ira 
land it will be by the energetic aad reatlf 
sincere mortal eut ef iohs Bright, which 
embraces the whole British empire, sad is, 
is fact, at the present moment, a 1er mere 

serions setae ef alarm to the gemmaient 
than Fraisa ism at either tide of the Allaati* 
-A. Y. IhraU._________

Hr Them si ill exists, among well-mfeem- 
ad trench people, a tra Hies that ie Itoglalid 
a hothead cotntaoolr pete a halter round hie 
wife’s neck, leads her to Smhkfield, and 
mils her to the higher bidder. A laborer

Hi Umpaol and London and CM*
NSUMMCE COMPfUTT. A J-g lgm— akrmmUiam Vim, Mm . «WmMVUmM

Ie Feres on Oil Cm*,tsrested Fm*. 9U.hM.Md nftUsTnwe,
from his friends sad «■•a am ef

M —tf

urn sinon,TÜMERS! mat for*
Mxmanrsr Cosanr Baras. lag stem. dam sot appear to hare

KB. anFARM RISKSstStscuiav HOBAl ®G®®w® a®® ®l®®®a ®® tw incorroetlv p®®061g®« 
On «ha Ihth Mastapha Paths left hlehead-

Is keewa, lbs asms of “JohnnyOedtriah, IgthOst. ISM ef. Viboxes new with 11, MO man, ad
mm «nfisistgasd Imriag 
A large sto* af Saddlery (Mum

B?£%rBOXK8NKW ad,aad ths Tarhftb artillery immsdlaUly opna-*fP*>*"tlaB amt- Em apse the pises, keepingafter lbs ml* af ths form, thsor am Sane after ths sals of th 
sis— set, a Qrfof history a« the

■ A — .T : - -« _fa| „,iNT®®®
aad Bights.-

A breach haiag at last la the trails,
m®Tj loeeea, 
rL This am

mm pmmk&MMr Ifn® aSCTiltiulS
KM8MIW

hpt aplhrùinfoi ■

ooeseat formed ths dm para to reaolation of
inc®® i: - Em to the ponder A monkEm — shock, 

tbs mis of MMBodmfoft.MU.WM the mntoft. Thewho hmhtoosoUagof Hr. Berner karting Turkse.f.c. enna, Bm—i th®t mpaerty. to
sad to saoBaas the

Christians intoand fororabiy known walls yfoldtag from MEHoM Hotloe. the sir, stmwiag ths neighborhood 
Two ihoosaad Thrkiek soTHB ABUT* ATApti.Fou* «opr. eBa, aad thsttr-EliM.fcr PRICES HARD TO BEAT. tile spot, sod large numbersm they ham hitherto is still m-ritosy, thoughOaJurmk, Bor, ntory, soooga uuuij mnman 

gmrdad at smear Iho hast la 
I Is 1HM widow MeCImtock 
' aflweta of hareamasised whil

oil region.ACHBSOH A SMITH.effoe-Di Shop, Market Sqtors, a rssy large Asm*rick, bags ta mStaa hie shsssm thsahs Ear ths Sodasfofc, Qst.SE, IBM «fleets e< haras mart** -Me ktadliaga EmIOKMKBCHCOM HIwhfoft ha has mrioynd. 
Inform his friers sodHkaeal pasmaags SUIPmm mAftHiiusB, At this time thswith mads oU.Sîrîtürt^it •tftWBr.FaseeemXsi

«EETIIM •LEM sad. by 
ft all her pommel

her «fit, ths pro-Saddle», Trunks, Valines,
Ac., which they are prepared ta 

pnMfo at greatly reds esc prims,
doss to Iirerpeol, Glasgow sad other portsthem at then sheet twisty years of sgn. In the iroalo Orest Britain. aefc — •IM,«M wo thirds of theFarmers will do wall to call sad Inspectof Ashes,amt Herr black. h greenbacks sad the hslsaoo la geld. 

MeOlietoeh wee hardly cold ie her eel
their stock end prism before aarehameg 
where, es seek a chasm Ie seldom often!

'lefllfch ftrril 1th. Ittf
geph.f. IEEE. i, who eppsem to ham had 

rlelim m hie composition,H. ft W. MARTIN.THE OLDER ESTABLISHMENT Oodsrich. Oct. lEth, 18M.
set of »e'm TOWN-. a dollar

lertdeatlr teroed by hie SSÏÏT.Ihad bme that ef many ae
aad he wag ef the

hmmoaoy woeld accamelate
enlem it was actually thrown

the atom ceacemieg hie
York aad Philadelphia ravoor of fiction, eed
would not be ware they not so wait

ACRtS OF BALT TERRITORY
of that priaenfy|y toon*, aad m twsotr moa 

I sqaaodered two eulie®® 
faha Metilmsy, K C, “ »

aad Jeet — ef the
PyrsmMM Bayaatta.

him at fom to the One day a Kasdan«Miatwo eighmi he
eadaftm diking hearer

NJ ( sgalppa f 
I preemits d each

• hqs
He had perfomwd ell the oseal rvol-pie aad riag, aad kept 

ie er three — ate atieaala the
whoa at foil he nil
lo tarn—his borna prosed restive, sad relax
ed to ebay either hir bridle or (per. The 
©oremead area repeated in a tbendering voice, 
end the officer renewed hie eSbrts to make 
the home obey it : but without effect. The 

Teg# of Ike Orand Duke had vented itself in 
furioas imprecations, aad all p-eseot trembled 
at ths consequences. “ Halt I" he exclaim
ed, and ordered a pyramid of twelve moskete, 
with fixed bayonet» lo he erected. I ho

for Skiff ft QayiorrFe minstrels, the company 
to organised, aad ie, to oee o very expressive 
bet notetrktly elamical phrase, completely

Tta'weahli obtained to those who worked 
' so emiihinaely to eflhet Steele's rein, gave 
! little -perameeat benefit to iu possessors- 
. Ths pereee most brmase and chiefly iultra- 
1 mental ie bringing sheet the present ooedi- 
,tioe of afihita, va the aetoriees Seth Slocum, 
who heag aroand this city eeverwl weeks last 
summer. He was worth at on# time over 
$IM,EM which to tod “ eaptared” from 
Stools aad laid aside for a rainy day, bet 
when the Uttar1! eweey n aft had, this emoent 
soon took onto itself wings, aad to is at pm 
■oat known among hi» old smnoiorm eo a 
“dead beat." At last accounts, Slocum 
am incarcerated ie the gaol of a neighbour
ing county for va to* breaches of the pises, 
and was enable to obtald bail ia the — of 
•4M. BxempUficetieee them of the eld“rrr—- i*" * ** .t**

9- CaepMI. lAITLAHD HOTEL, GOBEEICH
EHOSKBR, PROPRIETOR.

• shore to moat plasm at It samli 
emu,note 1 to reel high, orerlookiep thi 
aad Lake Her*|-.geed Orekarde, Oat 
Bare I WelkaxtlanOcd. iBeard gI perde 
HmlmrBedt.Weeera. rlflal

ibc ennenwra km 10» con» bid wum»y on 
*6tk of November last, a red aid white Steer,

MU JACKSON.

ALLAN P. Hi ACLBAH,

Coeloeel Stover, law Horn Silt lato
of the eeadltioo ef

maa, who osrvwd wish

about three rail* from fteh Lake asty, were
ytotrdia the to «wage el dm

1 hey ware arun|

Three raffia*dragged them ftom their 
hm at them together, mithe rivm. tied tved them Vegeiher. aad threw

Two ef them
ad to swim the riser.
Bradas them. of them rataro
ad, sad the other
ftSCTt—^d

*to PH depasmd.- 
Ootoosl Stovm forttor ssgs — a few weeks
prarlsss to these eatragse Brigham Teaag
Poêlai media the tahsiassls “that all them
who foaasad leads agaiastthe wiatoa of the

Charah ehoald to aaat to toll.

a Santa Anna, “aagotiatioas,'7 sheas that
aaas as sfoalBeaat as it is

(THE OLDEST IM THE OODMTT, the Baata Isas, “ isnliiiiss.' 
there was so negotauoo wham.D. GORDON, adraotsrar. Indeed, tto illastriaaa Doa Aato*
ala lapse daCABINET MAKER

d p—sealUagAND UNDCRTAKK®,
Mr. Seeard. TheitmFeraaara.ashle Wi

nun, god such.IT neve* OUMSI triomfowldre—gtto Pramdeot — Baere-awaat,aad toepe the
aî-JSStiï,TSofas, Berea*, Tablas,etftaadessl. Ca* sad Wosl slated Chain, out

aad La* lag Olsmss. Is rariaty.efl tto right to
ofMssieo for theMemDcUib tad iBftitEd

sagsgsmsttt, Is sahllms. Theoorreapoodenos 
tto Msstas, of Mortal weyeee hicornea. m, 1865 ; December let lo ttoTO HIRE. year, «hick war* written front St. Thomas. 

sadapmtlraofhhT list, me, when totodttor sad Coed weed takas«eDBKICR Fsroitere. strived la tto United Stitt*, Jet 
10th, tad November 
rvsalig Inters of his

16th, aadAegeet II 50th, 1866,seam htemalag louera of liu Trait», who 
wenpemetfog Mr. 8ew.nl at Washington.

<* May llltoFIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE there b nothin* to show that toTownship of AdMftM awthority boas tto totter, hweffimsOHÆNIX 

T Ltmdepl
hbowe'mtoi*"——IBANCK Comma; 

tfinhed ia IT8<oel Ihtlaras, Mona of his overtone1 
mût tau fo foe prevent ywr.PWMyeer, 8*or MarneraHORACE HORTON,•Utor peraoeelly sr by Irttarfpre- kisegeat, ho* informedAlbert P. 0, to Ull^on thelSthofMay, Uw Mr, Se.md
S?l-2!,,2.fcÎSr.lÎTH,î,?ù,F EhataAe-

IN8VBANCR 'ClP-8ïïffîfiJRM. GRAHAM. 7*"X, uat ar, o 
If consenting Seal 
15th of Aegeet, Miwh la—“On ttoII Mr Sew-Ptmt Albert. Dee, life. IMft.

IAM’8W1L.L. ttotneftaVlctdiia Ot!«iR and Mehdesnt. GovernlOfMetieo,MONEY TO LOAN. to to*insuRtintois ass. ran an

niMtffttAd OftUlogBEI ttw. tto Dobed
ot the «toe.AS. WMliaaefo,To—to

tlelvnsh.il— «1st. IMS.plyeetaleaws.
ffisdrtfoft.Ost.Elth, IEEE.
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CANADIAN-HOTEL,
CUITflH. C. W.

W. TCMBVBT Praprlafsr.

rrtaEvst.UiWm.il I. Ihralshed with ill the 
1 n«ehiaim» sisieriel V» tto e—wet

Cam mereImlffietei.MIteliellC.W

»>
'■«"TÇTïm'L WTîCte

I0R8EUE8
TMA8M0CH « aertsia pome* sre mlKeg
I tra* ia tke Cemafoe ef Ear* eed Brea.
aad* stolefoe pratea* that 
taiaad bam the St. Crtkati* I 
is la sartify that Messrs. Jama 
Retort Guidas era *e only pm*— —» 

- “ 6am my a—rim

D. W. BEADLE, 
JPdOpNG6®^.

SI May, ISM. »U lyt

im aadnaigaad, Agee* for He She* l lmm,arep^ewredta M sU «de 
ia ttoir k*. aad * ttoy onto their eel* 
tie* poraooaEy, their petraee may rely ep* 
fottol ae pmm wfll to spared to give satis

•mrAMToaonoM.
JamlAlSL

Ten llu'i Shd hfccteel
ffh to esmsrtrtsd to nsawrp)

Wtors s* y* shcaia tto tort Marias* 
Csamsia ftmsrlosT 

A*tto U«d*0i■■sralslCrtfog*. 
Wton a* y* tabs a aoar* IE pm amt 

aftsapar Aaa aaywtora «ha T
At the Lead* Cessmenfol CeOega. 
Vto* am taim at mmy Itoeftws mffikp*

•dmlaaapa— Bari— Ortmslto Britbft 
Aassrimf

At tto Lead* Oasemerefol Colsga.
Aaa astoralhaassfasam where dastoimla 

get ths mtri Iknaagh h—wfodga rt kiasrm

At ffia Lmrt* Cimmmatsl OoWsgs. 
«hat aaa ym Sal tto tort foaetor at 

Pssm.«rt<p la Bririrt Asamfoa t 
V At tto Lead* Osmmsmfol Ostoga.

Astftsssartl af rtithto atom da ttoy 
tomfltofoigulsiaftirdr rtaEmrtf 

Why I afatamftmtto Lead* dimmer 
•IsICeUege.

«Than to* «toy «to tort at

MARTIN AM ANN,
HBOS TO IMFOBM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
D an,that hah still shfot* sell for cart, 
si tto tamest rates,iu KiiM er rvBimiKi
At h« stop m Klagatoa street, opposite 
the Hssea Hotel, Osforish. Oka Bra a

. 0“ eft.Ort.AUEE. swllwSl

ET Moncum 61UEII

eeaaetea.
MNiioi hoot MDTttnmmst.

Ptorea* tstoa le every rtyle aad in all 
kinds ot weather. Pastafoie er Upelotype

THB MBU0ABI8T0TTPIA,
OB « BUST BUB PIOTUBS,"

Tstoa la varie— styfoslrem «1 M tell» 
faatored ia water eaioare or oil.* MtoSks Ptomgrapto tstoa osramra.hle

piggy gf OOlOVtd.
J}. PRICES LU WEB than elmetora la

• D. CAMPBELL. 
Oadavfok.J«* LIE**-________ "»

bomi**orb
Ofto.„MnbLW*,fo.uM-M*r -dMflk f-l

—— --r. —
hm _ Affi ^

Use the Lubric Oil !
llAJIIJrACTüBKD IT fJBS

til Ik kd uni Cheapest!
°£S, -.teftgfcii'arvt.m.-

J.W. JONEK^
.0.'

MATTOATICALACADOIT, MAJ. A.
HiHMiaB. rwMfiraa anonuif - 
the Csttege aad tto maa bnaetos am 
laagU ttoraia as ia

4M FACTOET !
whsr tori*»in|tmra—f the A*

HA

tjatit

•STLTSlT
I Marotoots aad UU Dasfocs ia tto ssmtsy. 
À .k for ths

■WJtWgSSSa”1
JOHN 1 

Biaalfotd, Jsly 5.1EEA
Manager.

Wl3*m«

BULL FOR BALE
ATHOROUGH-BRKU DURHAM BULL 

(oar yarns old, with pedigree, will to 
sold cheap for ca*, apply to

A. E. WILSON, 
Port Albert p. a. 

Part Alton, Nov. 16,184A -47 4t*

BALT TERRITORY.

eket tor aaidiag0. T. Rail«wy—vary a
late mala Hen.

A^Jj **!r, VEATHERALD, 

Oederiel
Mot. », 1866. «4M

Salt Weft Privilege !
FOB SALE.

THE subscriber olteae for eele a optendad oak
privilege on tne banks of the Muittend 

Kner. within a few bimdred yardeol the well 
now undtr full operation, and clcee to the track 
ol the G. T. Railway, t bus doing away with ell 
teaming to the elation cr harbor. This ie one oâ 
the best privileges to be had in ibe vicinity, and it 
will be .oM cttcap.

Ootlmch.Kov.flfl.l86e.___________ aerfl6lm

Salt Territory 1
HE Subacriber offer, to way pare* or 

company Err » royalty ot o—4ft—oth 
ot tto prodoctioe, o—half acre of land, with
atowt loot tombed foot front. Lewd sitae. 
ted sheet eighty yards fram tto pie— 
Goderich Salt Works. ,

For farther partkehm apply by letter er

K. CAMPA IOME,
Keeper of County Gaol.

Goderich, Dm 6th. 1866. w46tf

end chfldtea of the farrieoo escaped. These 
were t*ee prisoners, ead serried off to 
RetUmaos. wtrended Tar 
bnaghtku the hue pilai.
ton raeeivad upward ef a ______ .
being officers, among them being Mustapha 
Pasha's brother-in-law. Tto Turkish army 
k reported to to mush dfcptrited by the dis
aster. Ia tto department of Caoea, Him he
lls, joined by the army of Bssaotios, is still 
01 Draco*. SOM ksgoos from Canes. He 
recently made a re connote ran ce op ta the 
gaies of that city,causing great alarm among 
the Terkbh mhabitontd and garrison. The 
Turks tow bo oed see* villages la the dis 
triei of Melarieeioe. The Cretin, Michel 
Corneas, by way of reprisal, hss committed 
tweety-Kvew Tiling* in the districts of Mis- 
aura ead Keamrgo to the flam*. Tto 
Tarts ton set a pro# ef five hundred thou
sand piasters epoa the capture of Coroneoe, 
end e reward of Em hundred Turkish livres, 
about «2,150, upon that of Corme*. Mas 
lophe Pet ha, who* army ir not at present 
in a position to resume hostilities, tot ordered 
tto troops efBwhkt Eflsrdi to attack Mia-

Mortgage Sale of
LANDS.

0i FtHejJea mi [ekveMl,] 1867,
i* Wstored foe wleat II aVfock. no*..by 

„ M.Trasmamathis Aaetum Boems la Oodtr a,fos5to*r, lot», «hr sad by tore* ol the 
Srer of Bale —aiaed m their erepecttre
T^îSnrreatyaimreth. 61th eoee*sl*of 
•haT«-a*Wtî*.iattoCoamyaf M—,

/«1-Tto north peri orttoaoalh half otto. —
............... be eighth nnmdm oith> T«w®>

, ie the foeety vi Hi
...___ , wore or less, eodet

____hyJohe ü
Kîrettok-2ïtoy, aad ImmediMriy .tor tto 
a—to. to* k£a depend, will tojrt— tuv 
rale, ask* pr—lowly dup—ed ef to privai# 
eoeliacl,ltotultevri*choice lets* ItoTc—a 
of Goderich 1 Lolao—haadr* and omesyrtva, 
taw hundred end >—, Ivre toe— aadI risty- 
oee, tv* bee— eed uiu*rl<—, aad tarn
^TuruhttaMoTsulu mode known at Time of 
Bale, or * epdieeliw to Henry Mrltomon, 
E*., Burree—iUoderieh C.tf.wlb —dm

EDMUNl) BATHES BKBD,
Solicitor, Lradra.c.W 

I*. Noe. It, 186*. Writ

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LABOR

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
OoMfaUBf ia pert of ITeelof Kegfeed Brcwd 
cloths, Nee vara. iThkeoye, Beersk me, Fancy 
Bogtieh, 8(®di, mmi Fi*eh>wwo*,C»eh*e*i 
kwekiee, mmi a variety of ObbgNsb Clothet 

J laie, Satie p aei Flowered VeeUBge, Rhine» 
Olovee, Cepe* he., Ac.

He feels eoeideet ef gnrieg eetiefecUoe le ®H 
who BMyfevorhiei with their otden.
TWEED 8URH (elTwôôl)flS ®ad epwsnU. 
Mr M. R—Cattisg dm* to Order. 4ffig 
Goderich. Sept 15th. 1666. ewl

TO FARMER».
T CAMS ON MORTGAOK made si • pn 
id —interest, Chsrg* « dated,
^“^Æl^AMDBM 

Corrmr id Kisg sad Jesdsa «fossil 
Tor*to, lflth D*.. 1864. w68 H

SKftTESySKATES
□KATES ia great variety, st tto rigs st 
O «he Padlock,

H. OABDUtBBfoWl.

bbooij&otoky.
Isaac Dobson A Sons.
ttavum mtabushrpa ractort
n ■eieileiteri of BrooeM te vou*
arich, tto artasritoraan prayared to sttswd

AT WHOLES ALE ONL Y.
Thmr farilHk» Mf

ÎJj —rikto—af ttohiadtoC

- »“ODOeS55!kcV.
Deetartac 11,1*M. \ •

to erected. The 
. I. Theoflkerhod, 

by this time, tobtfued the ree’irenem of tto 
koras, wu ordered to leap the pyramid - and 
tto —i riled tone bore his i idL-r ufoly orsr 
it. Withosl an intereal ot delay, tto officer 
was commanded to repeat the fearful leap, 
sad to ths amassment of all present the 
noble heme — hie bran rider stood in 
solely oa tto other silt ol ths pyramid. Tto 
Grand Duke, exasperated at Ending kiswell 
thw thwarted ia his barbare* parpow, re
peated tire esdw for the third lie». A Gon
er J, who happened to to preewt. 
now slept forward. aad lolereedee 
for tto pardon of tto officer | oh- 
eerriar that tto tome a* exhausted, and 
that tto *for—ment of the order aoald he 
^jdeam hath hot* aad rider to a horrible

oaly diaragattled, bat a* paaiatod by the 
Immediate anew of tto Oee— who tod 

renamed «a rahet Tto word of eom- 
WM gives, aad tor* aad rider for the 
■ a cleared tto glittering toyoaru.

I furious by tto* repealed dkep- 
pri—*tt. tto Grand Deto eselelmed fora 
roenh tie* time t—“ T» tto left ahoet—For
ward r Tto eomeraad rrae obeyed, and for 
tto fourth time tto borer leapt the pyramid, 
aad thee, with the rider, dropped does as- 
beamed Tto efficer extricated himeslf from 
tto saddle sad raw sdbsrt, hot tto bona tod 
both hk foretage broken. The coon to non er 
ef tto officer was deadly pale, kw ey* stored 
wildly, aad hm knew etook seder him. A 
deadly eilenee prawl'ad ae be ad run end to 
the Oraad Onto, aad taring hie swoid at hm 
Higtoem' foot, ha lhaaked him ia a folmring 
raina for tto hotter to had enjoyed ia the 
Emperor's servi*. “I take back your 
swosd.'- sold tto Grand Dokr, gloomily, "and 
arayaa a* aware of ahat may tottoeonw- 
qeaaw ef Ihk endaiifot eondnet toward. 
■* V Tto oStaar wu wot to tto lourd 
boa*. He wbwqeeotly diwppeerad, end 
as trace of lira sand to discovered.

Tto—T from 810"J.
■one of
The Emperor of Hresil too jest__________
Mtfooal slaves, tto profits of who* labours 
belonged to the Crown | ea 1 large numbers 
•t the ftssdmn, as hero, ha* entered the 
army, aad ate being forwarded ia dotuch 
muta tto am of war. This looks like 
the list step towards general emeadpetloe in 
Brasil—*t least, it k * ragatdsd by tto 
Abolition pony of the Empire. The Réopér
er ef Brasil is known ■ one of the meet —- 
Hghtraed eed litoral rotera of .to ego, end 
there o* to nodeehithat he we* rely da 
dree delivered from the iacetoe aad eligmo 

■of eta very, la Ubtmisg tto wlioaal olsno 
to toe, at aftet, entered a quiet bat telling 
protest against tto •• mentation,” and the 
influence ot h» exemple cun hurdly fruit to 
prepare the way for the emancipation of tto 
■lavra throughout the Empire. It strikes us 
that tto cour* porailed by tto United Slot* 
Government in out civil war hex had some, 
thing «0 do with tto Emperor's action in 
frector the Crowe slaves. ‘At any rata, it is 
ran ursable that, as ie oar case, Brasil 
accepts tto servirai of tto negro * a soldier, 
to fight «to haute of hk country, potting tto 
■wont into hands from which tto monocles 
have just felfoo. —N. Y. Tribtnu.
t> Belfast ie ooe of *Jto moot prosperous 

chles ia tto United Kingdom, aad even 
Kcnl.nix to has not ton able to cheek Its on
ward pwgrew. Iu esperte last year araeoat- 
ad to Alt,750,170 eterilog, end h» import, to 
ohoal Alt,000,000. At the tori *—g of tto 
onlrif IA* » of Beifmt a* not
over 14,000, tot H » now eatlnuiad at ever 
160.0M psraoas. The* a* st tto praesot 
thee to satire operation in Belfast tod iu 
«m huit ni it ■nviB vn lEcwriM eoniaiimig 
566,6m spradleta and 7,4681—au, roerewat- 
refin three aleae a fixed «apital of «2,676,-

byüi w
folheFaakaa. beiog sefced, Whal k Ifca
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The Àlehem* Case.

A conwpoedeet of the Mew York Tu
skse we* remarks oa Ihk oa—, — entire

ly différent trom the erthodoa Araericea view 
of it, that we raproda* a part ef the letter. 
Aft— «peeking of tto grow ode on which tto 
claim agoinei tto Briiioh Govern mont k erg- 
od, to call otuotku. to —other pha* of tto 
so—. This forms the coeeieiting portico vt 
tto letter, which » ea fioUewe t

“ Tto AioArra* w* commended hr Rip 
heel 8»lamer tkre*boat tor ewtiiv career. 
He was tto direct aad imaudiata kathor of 
all h—depredutio—. No q—etioa aaa porai- 
blyurl— tote hie responsibility for those 
acts. It is not s tauter of iaforsa* dot of 
so—traction. If —yhudy «sa probably to 
eallad to no account to is tto maa. If tto 
ftfiikimti wss u piratical vcaml thw gimmes 
■to a pirate i if she was a rebel pmetter, 
without lawful anramissiea — ueth—fty.thrn 
to « tor aammawdsr was «lastly responsible. 
Mow, why ie he eos held raspo—ibis 1 
Woeld not the Preside.it be able te pram 
Engined ia the matter with a meek better 
grass If he ahewed ea eon I —Me of tto 
eaormitv of the Alsftaaws offhoeee lathe 
traatawet of her eommaed—7 He it 
within tto jorkdiction of tto Govern» 
and araenahfo to his aelherity. Bat Ie— 
oftoieg told to hie reepoosibilliy, to it 
parolee—has toss el—led to ea honourable 
local offices to Alatoioa, toe bees editing n 
violent rebel newspaper, end ton finally ac
cepted e Professorship of • Moral Philoso
phy' in n Louaiano college. While tto chief 
offender in this matter it trented with such 
leniency, it cannot he ospeettd that this 
—verity towards England will to propetlv 
appreciated.”

If Americans woeld permit theemelvra to 
look at toth sides ot tto Altikrma saw, we 
should to spared a good deal of tto ranting 
end raving, wkiob they niter an tto subject. 
The arete accooninbilily to whieh I toy hold 
England, woeld to.for totter appreciated, if 
they would make even a prate era of sincerity, 
by dealing with Copt. Semmm in e manner 
somewhat eoosietant with tto views they pro
fera to loudly nod offensively whenever Eng
land is named

We by no men* desire that Sommes shoetd 
be trailed otherwise than to has keen ; bin 
America* ought to remember that if the 
Alabama wee a “ piratical " craft," Satu
rn ea ie a “ pirate,” aitE they are «toileting a 
pirate ie tto United Slat*.—[Globe.

A windy orator ie New York legislators, 
after a lengthy effort, stepped for n drink of 
water. “I nee," raid Bines, “to a point
rfx—l*ee «T Kwaratifirfw mémwend WAaiViswimvwri«er. Khveij vwij iwvvy wonucriiig
whet the pout of avd— wee. “ What ft h 7” 
ashed tto Bpaator, •< I think, air," said 
Bless, “ Il m set of order for n windmill to 
gaby water,"

One fier Meedelmhoo came from-hia 
tom with a sheet of written mania in hie 
eed. Asking perarâwtoe to play it, to 

said, “ I hi* wen Hying to write a tatt
le my ester F—ny oa tot approaching mar
riage. 1 cannot expran what I wish, bet 
she will understand this j" nod, «tiling down 
to the piano, he played this outpouring of 
the tender affection that united them. Sack 
wu the letter which the post conveyed to 
Berlin.

named Martin, ngefi thirty, at Vira (Oaks* 
does), recently went still farther. He not 
only eold ha wife and n cupboard together 
I— 1* frani-e to a yoneg mea named Van- 
tier, tot assisted tto letter by force to take 
pn—mien at hie perche*, for this grave 
offence tto two men hove jest tone triad to 
tto Court el Ami* of Caen. The bearing 
of Ihe-case took pin* with eta—d detie, end 
tto jury having returned e verdict of gaiitr, 
tot with extenuating circumstances, Martin 
was condemned to eight years' hard labor, 
and Vautier to five yean” imprisonment.

8* " I cnee,” mid « Yankee moelle- 
band “ met n man who made nerve and 
bone el!-teslinn solve. He was an enter*, 
prising kind of fellow, eo he thought to 
would experiment a little with it. He lirai 
cut off his dog's tail, and applied some te 
the slump.. A new tail grew on immediately. 
He thee applied some to Ibe piece of the 
tail which he cut off, end a new dog giver 
net. He did not know which was which."

(O* A tar, speaking is London against 
the New Mercantile Manet Act, complain
ed of the power which to «aid the new act 
gave the «pleine, nod epoke bitterly of the 
character et many of tto shipper» of the day 
*■ Wbi,"Mid he, “not long ago, on the 
coast ef Afrilter, a cap's was going to throw 
one o’tbe «raw that w— dying overboard 
before to was deed." So tto min anye :
“ yea ain't going to toty me «live, erayoef"
« Oh," ays ths captais, “y* needn't to so 
jelly parfoufor to a few ratantes."

Valus or * Newer, res.—De Tocqeevill#,
IU hie work oo America, gins this forcible 
sketch i—“ A —paper —a drop the same 
thought mto a thousand minds st the unie 
moment. A newspaper ft an adviser who 
"ms sot require to to sought, tot who com*

i you briefly every dsv of common weal, 
without detracting yoar privais affaire. 
Newspapers, therefore, become neeesssry’in 
proportion u rasa become more equal and 
individuals mors to to tasted. 1 o suppose 
that tbay only serve to protect fi redora woo'd 
to to diminish their importance ; they main- 
tain eiviiintiOD.”

Misssal Sreiso — A wonderful mineral 
spring has b*e discovered st St. Clair,In the 
«strict of Quebec, the watare ot which accor. 
ding to its proprietor, era on almost instan
tanée* «ra for rheometam. stomach com
plétais, erd pelpiutioo of tto heart. This 
ft by no m«ns a complet# chapter of “His" 
Hiss panne* for ; * ws sleo foam that it 
Mr*deafness, and rotor* gray hair tilts 
original sole— 1-Otto W» Citizen.

Bsitish V—mi ■ —Dei tag tto pest ton 
ysara the number pf regwered eee—ft* bo- 
longing to tto British Empire toe mcieaso-1 
from £,000 to 40,000, representing a corns 
ponding increase of tonnage, amounting to 
two millions. To this quota tbo United 
Kingdom h- • lornieheti upwards of 20.000 
veewft, end the British Culooiea sbout It,0001 
The reiurn shows that tto U itish Empire 
now requi re 85,000 more s—eten than were 
wonted in the year 1855 lor tto efficient 
working of her mercantile marine, nod also 
•no* .rent when* England is supplied with 
•hips._________ _____

Tfoe Féminin Closing Up.

It Is e ride et from tto lull in tto Fenian 
esotmeot that tto Fenin* are dosing op 
not to older of battle, tot in business. For 
soars time put the nows from Europe has 
contained nothing bet indefinite remora cun 
eeiafog itoespnctod insurrection in Ireland 
and ttoy do not point to action. Mere ar
rests ol Fenian hmdctf, Misères of Fenian 
depots of arma, increased vigllan* of the 
government authorities, more tr -oye for Ire
land and so forth, form the bordeo of the 
news ; but no word of armed inaerractiun. 
There wro meny who believe that there ie no 
intention êf en outbreak on the part of Ibe 
lendrre,nnd n great many who think that 
Stephens, tto head of the “bead centres,” 
who* whereabouts in Europe hu toon var 
oosly stated, ft, in tact, still in this «entry 
nod that having obtained all the money be 
wanted, is neither going to fight in "Ireland 
nor to detoi* the tonde for any more revolu
tionary purposes then changing bin nomadic 
lit# into one of quiet comfort in a awe brown 
•tone hot* of hie own. Cerluh it ft that the 
year which he » repeatedly promised wu to 
e* Ireland in iron tod tot a few days lon
ger of lllb, end note hostile |gea toe been 
fired oa that soil.

As for tto Fenian movement m this —entry 
since it has— n publie qn—tfoe it « 
a—mack more thane noisy mystery 
money gathering operation. We hove
«ttoflifi to rim«h” “------ J‘
NpiVNntBllvcfls 
“pr*fdente,''ead 
which wart ma»
a- . ass - a.____ liiftnmTii ■ fi— «Is*.* r-lew Heinea imuunuj wr ww a
aaA with tto as—ptkaal.aw —
■ llltmlsg a eparlt of patvtatmm. 
not regret to otoetve, th* that with tto e 
cf tto year, the Feataa heilevvs ft

The Sword or tto Pen.—The Ckrri 
raw publiehce a woodcut giving a sly fait as 
the Isle duel in Parts between two writers in 
the Libert* and Opinion Kalianue. Two 
pell dressed men era seated on a Much in 
one of the public irdrna, apparently con
verting together. One of them has s large 
black bend over hie forehead mid err. Tie 
other inquires, “ Yus art doubtless in the 
army 7” " No," ft the reply. “ Ah I then." 
*je the Diet, '• in that case yen west to
Journalist," ___

lCn-i oIîu lîî-lfeal.

Cincinnati, Dre. II.—The tagjkge eeref 
the Chicago expires train wee throws i. uni 
the track, a few milre eonlh at LsGtyeuv,
I lid., killing Joe. Thomas, tto American 
Express ms»»»age.-. <

—----------w ; i

The Grand Trwnlt hu esterai In
to a contract with Mr. Hedges for the 
ranply of past for four seasons, eee han
dled ten» per day for the first, sad three 
hundred "ons dully 'or lie other three.,

“ T isle for norae-ffeeh,” says ir 
Frame*. •'.» decidi i!y on tto Ingres— in 
Paris, .here ere at present in the capital 
—van butcheries for the tele ol that com
modity, end which dispose ef «Iront tocty 
thousand pounds weight per week. Tjte 
annual consumption tuny thereiote to SSltinu- 
ted at ooe .houeaud tor* or sicrc than ten 
times the quantity of meet distributed to tile

Cr in the t*nn v bureaux dn bieufitirenec.
far hone flesh hee been exempt from tbo 

octroi duty, end selle ot from five eons te on« 
franco the kilo of I wo pounds."

13“ Mr. Cornell* 8poncer, ot IFbttby, 
wu accidenleilr killed et the gate of hh own 
farm OS the liih teat, altar relenting team 
tto gnu mill. His homes becoming an- 
omnagenbln he was thrown from hie eng*.

red injsiies which ressheit logee eat
death.

Ahmet siepmeme
Stephen» baa not yet lamed ep, ref e 

greet many are of the opinion that he toe 
not yet left the United States. Tto im; r * 
sinn is growing that Stephens Is s spy, sad 
that total been engaged in destroying tto 
Fanion p'nt and placing its l'sders sod its 
men in th* hands of tto British Government 
using thn money of the order for its own des
truction, and for the corruption of its chewo 
leaders. It mast to eonferaed that his whole 
eondnet ft eery rapt no*.

Ctomh II strati Uttr. ml the Slgraml.

Dsab Staff ai.,—I wish to recall to the 
reaoHectiou of tbo madère of the Signât 
In this part of the County, a short cora- 
mankatkn which spptmred in yoar. 
columns s short time ago. Said 
communication was ftom thé Store* 
toty of the Kippcn Reaping and 
Mowing Society, stating that they had 
held a meeting of their members, who 
had concluded to make so effort to here 
their Society placed upon a different ba
sis; and had appointed delegates to attend 
tbo annosl meetings of Iho différent 
Branch Agricultural Societies in the 
nrgbborhood. Understanding, as I do, 
tho object they hare in view, and believ
ing it to be, ia every sol iso of tbs word, a 
laudable one, I wish to enlist yonr sym
pathy in tho mutter, and get your aid 
to piece it in still better light before the 
public interested. Tho success which hu 
sltciqjod the efforts of tho Kippcn Socie
ty are too well known, end need no eoto- 
ment here ; but it moy not be so well 
known that bat n few individuals have 
borne the burthen, and that the Society 
hitherto, has been altogether dependant 
upon voluntary individuel rff.irt. The 
time has now arrived, when the few per
ron., who have been the soul i f tin thing 
so fur, have come to the conclusion that 
unless a change is mode the Soci- tv muss 
go down. That it should go down is p 
great pity,as all will admit who take in lira 
Iciest in the improvement of agrienitarsi 
machinery. Tlry now propose brthra 
finally giving up, lo appeal to the Agii- 
cultural Societies ia the neighborhood,-  ̂
the plan suggested is that the Kipped 
people will appoint their Frrvidoti', Vtef 
President, Secretary sud Trcaaarer, to 
usual. Then let ths Agricultural Sorte- 
tics Mch appoint one of their lHrrat* 
to be n Director of Iho Kippea Belffo 
and Mowing Seefcty, by dome to, —41 
giving a vmxll moiety rf their finds otss 
ywr, to to gives as prist* to < “
it is expected that the Socte 
oo sod hss greater sc 
This ia their "plgo.h 
eoo riel toe, gndwijl readily nArfinajm 
er that e«y he t*


